From: DurhamTim
Sent: Thursday, June 28, 2012 4:59 PM
To: 'mwozniak@news-press.com'
Subject: Collier Co. - Eligibility - Non-Citizenship - DHSMV - Summary

Party: REP – 10  DEM – 7  NPA/Other – 10

Race: WNH – 10  BNH – 3  Hispanic – 11  Other/Unknown – 3

Outcome:

- Proof of Citizenship – 1
- Affirmed non-citizenship status in writing – 4
- Affirmed non-citizenship status by phone – 3
- Signed certified letter but did not respond – 9
- Self-identified as non-citizen on original voter registration application (never should have been registered) – 2
- Notice by publication (multiple attempts to contact failed) – 8

Timothy C. Durham
Chief Deputy Supervisor of Elections - Collier County (FL)
Serving the Honorable Jennifer J. Edwards
www.colliervotes.com
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